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The dynam icsofthe SK m odelatT = 0 starting from random spin con�gurationsisconsidered.

The m etastable statesreached by such dynam icsare atypicalofsuch statesasa whole,in thatthe

probability density ofsiteenergies,p(�),issm allat� = 0.Sincevirtually allm etastablestateshave

a m uch largerp(0),thisbehaviordem onstratesa qualitative failure oftheEdwardshypothesis.W e

look foritsorigins by m odelling the changesin the site energies during the dynam icsasa M arkov

process. W e show how the sm allp(0)arisesfrom featuresofthe M arkov process thathave a clear

physicalbasisin the spin-glass,and hence explain the failure ofthe Edwardshypothesis.

Com plex system s like granular m edia have a large

num ber ofm etastable (blocked) con� gurations. W hen

shaken or tapped, they quickly relax into another

m etastable state. A subsequent tap willresult in an-

otherblocked orjam m ed state,and so on.Thecom plex-

ity (entropy) of m etastable states in granular system s

orspin glassesisextensive in the system size. Edwards

and co-workershaveproposed thatthequasi-equilibrium

steady state which results from repeated tapping can

be described using a therm odynam ic m easure over the

m etastable states[1,2].The strongestversion ofsuch a

hypothesispredictsthata system adoptscon� gurations

which m axim izetheentropy.In weakerversionsparam e-

terssuch astheenergy orvolum eare� xed,and thesys-

tem adopts con� gurations which m axim ize the entropy

consistentwith the constraints.

Edwards hypotheses have m et with a high degree of

success in m any com plex system s. Som e recent exam -

ples include predicting (i) the distribution of contact

forces [3], and the e� ective tem perature [4], in sim u-

lations of granular m edia, (ii) the dynam ical entropy

and correlation functions in the slow-dynam ics regim e

ofthe K ob-Anderson m odel[5], and (iii) the distribu-

tion ofsteady-state energiesin the tapped Sherrington-

K irkpatrick m odel[6]. They seem to be a good approx-

im ation, although not exact, for the zero-tem perature

constrained dynam ics of � nite-dim ensional Ising ferro-

m agnets [7]. W e note also support in the context of

theslow dynam icsofm ean-� eld spin-glassm odels,where

it has been argued that the e� ective tem perature coin-

cides with the Edwardstem perature [5,7]. The under-

lying generalidea thatdynam icsdoesnotstrongly select

am ongst m etastable states is yet m ore widely used to

attribute slow dynam icsto a proliferation ofm etastable

states{ in optim ization algorithm s[8],forexam ple.

Here we study dynam ics in the the canonical SK

m odel,forwhich the m etastable statesare already well-

understood [9,10]. W e show thatthe m etastable states

selected by dynam ics are ofa very specialcharacter in

which the energy 2�i to  ip the spin at site i has a

distribution p(�) which is sm all for � � 0. G eneric

m etastable states have p(0) 6= 0. The dynam ically

selected m etastable states are a vanishing fraction of

the totality ofm etastable states in the therm odynam ic

lim itand therefore,according to the Edwardshypothe-

sis,should notbe expected to beselected.W e providea

m odelofthe dynam icswhich explainswhy itconverges

onto thistiny subsetofthe m etastablestates.

The SK Ham iltonian is H = �
P

(ij)
JijSiSj =

� 1

2

P

i
�i, where Si = � 1, �i = Si

P

j6= i
JijSj is the

\site-energy",equalto one-halfofthe energy change on

 ipping the spin Si,and �(ij) indicates a sum over all

pairsofsites.Theinteraction strengthsJij areindepen-

dentrandom variablesfrom a G aussian distribution with

zero m ean and standard deviation 1=
p
N .

W econsiderthenon-equilibrium behaviorofthem odel

under single-spin relaxational dynam ics [11, 12, 13],

starting from a random initialstate. W e consider the

T = 0 lim it ofthis dynam ics,as in Refs.6,7 and 14,

becauseitallowsthem etastablestatestobeclearlyiden-

ti� ed. Furtherm otivation forstudying this lim itcom es

from its use in contexts ranging from hysteresis in the

SK m odel[15]to dom ain growth in ferrom agnets;itcor-

respondstothebasicHop� eld neural-networkalgorithm ,

and to the greedy stepsin the walk-SAT algorithm [8].

The state evolvesby  ipping single spinswith �i < 0,

i.e.,those which are opposed to the localm agnetic � eld

on theirsite,untilnosuch spinsrem ain.Di� erentchoices

for the order of spin  ips lead to di� erent versions of

thealgorithm .In the\sequential" algorithm a random ly

selected unstablespin is ipped ateach tim estep,whilein

the\greedy" algorithm them ostunstable(m inim um �i)

spin is ipped.Thebehaviorofthesedi� erentalgorithm s

isrem arkably sim ilar[14].

The T = 0 dynam ics of the SK m odel converges

ontoone-spin- ip-stablestates,in which everyspin aligns

with its local� eld. This m odelis an attractive one in

which to considertheEdwardshypothesis,becausethese

m etastable stateshave been studied analytically [9,10].

The key results are shown in Fig.1,in which the cal-

culated and m easured entropy (\com plexity") and dis-
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FIG .1: D iscrepanciesbetween sim ulationsofsequentialspin-

glass dynam icson a system of5000 spinsand the analytical

predictions based on at-m easure assum ptions. Left panel,

curve (left axis): Com plexity ofm etastable states ofenergy

E ,�(E )= 1

N
logN s(E )fortheSK m odel,whereN s(E )isthe

m ean num berofm etastable stateswith energy E .Bar(right

axis):Histogram ofthe converged energiesfor65 runsofthe

sequentialspin-glass dynam ics. Rightpanel,curve: Average

p(�)in them etastablestatesofenergy � 0:7.Histogram :Av-
erage p(�)overthe �nalstatesofthe spin-glassdynam ics.

tribution oflocalenergies ofthe m etastable states are

com pared.The converged energiesdo notclusteratthe

peak ofthe com plexity curve,but are instead clustered

in anarrow rangearound E � � 0:7,sothedynam icscer-

tainly doesnotsam ple the m etastable statesuniform ly.

Furtherm ore,thecom puted p(�)isqualitatively di� erent

from the  at-averagep(�)atthe converged energy:The

com puted p(�) has a negligible intercept, whereas the

 at-averagep(�)hasa signi� cant� nite intercept. Thus

the dynam icsdoesnotuniform ly sam ple the m etastable

states at the converged energy. Furtherm ore,repeated

\tapping" ofa random ly selected fraction ofspins does

notalterthisconclusion:In oursim ulationsthe steady-

state does not develop an intercept. Thus the states

reached by the dynam icsare alwaysqualitatively di� er-

ent from the totality ofm etastable states ofthe sam e

energy,and in the therm odynam ic lim itthey are a neg-

ligible fraction of these states. In other situations, it

hasbeen observed thattheblocked statesreached by the

dynam ics have di� erent energiesto those typicalofthe

blocked statesasa whole[16].O urwork showsthisfea-

turetoo,butfurtherm orethatthedynam icallygenerated

statesareeven atypicalofthestatesofthesam eenergy.

To understand why the typicalm etastable states are

notrealized we m ustlook to the dynam ics.W e sim plify

the problem by considering only the population ofsite-

energies,f�g,and m aking the working assum ption that

theevolutionofp(�)canbem odeled in term sofaM arkov

processin thispopulation.

The population dynam ics is designed to parallelthe

realspin-glassdynam ics.Ateach step an unstablespin i

is ipped,corresponding to �i ! � �i. In the spin-glass

the othersiteenergies�j shiftby an am ount

� �j;i = � 2SiSjJij: (1)

Here Si and Sj denote the spin con� guration before the

 ip. To obtain a population dynam ics we replace the

drifts � �j;i with functions ofthe site-energies. In the

M arkov approxim ation we replace them with indepen-

dentrandom variables,whose distribution P (� �j;ijf�g)

dependsonly upon the site-energiesateach step.

Sim ilarapproacheshavepreviouslybeen applied tothe

SK m odel[12,17],granularm edia [1],the walk-SAT al-

gorithm [8],and spin m odelson random graphs[13,16].

Previous work on the SK m odelhas attem pted to cal-

culate P (� �j;ijf�g). Although this approach has m et

with som e success [17],it leads to very involved m od-

els. O wing to their com plexity,these m odels are only

tractablenum erically,and theirphysicsrem ainsobscure.

W e therefore take a di� erent approach,which is to de-

term inethegeneralfeaturesofP (� �j;ijf�g)thatsu� ce

fora qualitativeunderstanding ofthe dynam ics.

W e can deduce som e of the general features of

P (� �j;ijf�g) directly from (1). Because the m odelis

com pletely connected, sum m ing the drifts over allthe

un ipped spins gives the sum rule
P

j6= i
� �j;i = � 2�i.

Therefore,tom odelthedynam icswith aM arkovprocess,

wem usttakeP (� �j;ijf�g)to havea m ean / 1=N in the

large-N lim it.Since S2 = 1,the varianceofthe driftsis

then justassociated with thatofthe bond distribution,

h� �2j;ii� h� �j;ii
2 � 4=N : (2)

O ursim ulationsofthe spin-glassdynam icsconverged

in <� N  ips.SinceJij = O (1=
p
N ),thethird and higher

cum ulantsof� �j;iarehigherorderin 1=N thanthem ean

and variance. Therefore the totaldriftproduced by the

highercum ulantsisnegligibleovertheconvergencetim e,

and we m ay take P (� �j;ijf�g) to be G aussian. Any

correlationsbetween the drifts,� �j;i,and the � elds �j
would have a qualitative e� ecton the evolution ofp(�).

W elooked forsuch correlationsby taking thestatesgen-

erated during the spin-glass dynam ics and num erically

evaluating the driftswhen spinsare ipped.The results

are shown in Fig.2. Each pointis the totaldrift ofan

un ipped spin as a function ofits site-energy when all

spinswith site-energiesin a sm allrangeare ipped.

Notethegeneralcorrelation between thedriftsand the

site-energieswhich can beseen in Fig.2.Theoveralldrift

on  ipping a spin iis� xed by thesum rulebutitisnon-

uniform ly distributed am ongst spins according to their

energies: Highly unstable spins tend to have their site-

energiesstrongly increased,atthe expense ofa reduced

increase or a decrease in the site-energies ofthe m ore

stablespins.Thisisphysically reasonablebecauseavery

unstablespin hasm ostly unsatis� ed bonds,whilea very

stablespin hasm ostlysatis� ed bonds.Thereforethespin

iislikely to beconnected to a highly unstablespin by an
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unsatis� ed bond,and toahighlystablespin byasatis� ed

bond,producing the observed correlation.

W enow considerwhetherthegeneralfeatureswehave

identi� ed can explain aspects ofthe spin-glass dynam -

ics,in particularthe observation thatitapparently con-

vergesin � N tim esteps,to a state with a sm allinter-

cept and an approxim ately linear p(�). W e adopt the

following m inim alm odel,which capturesthebehaviorof

the distribution p(�) at sm all� and at late tim es. W e

m ake the sim plest assum ption, that the drift � �j;i in

the value of�j resulting from  ipping an unstable spin

iisa G aussian random variable with m ean c=N (c> 0)

and variance�2=N ,where,according to Eq.(2),�2 = 4.

Thisassum ption ism otivated by the correlationsvisible

in Fig.2,which lead us to expect that the m ean drift

ofa low-energy spin is non-vanishing as the converged

state isapproached.Since the assum ption ofa constant

driftviolatesthe previously derived sum -rule,itcannot

becorrectforallsites.O urm odelisdesigned to address

the behaviourofp(�;t)atsm all�.

The equation ofm otion forp(�;t)is,forlargeN ,

@p(�;t)

@t
=

1

q(t)
[p(� �;t)�(�)� p(�;t)�(� �)]

� c
@p(�;t)

@�
+
�2

2

@2p(�;t)

@�2
; (3)

where q(t)=
R0

� 1
p(�;t)d� isthe weightin the negative

sideofthedistribution (from which the ipped spinsare

drawn) at tim e t,and the units oftim e are such that

thereareN m ovesperunittim e.

The � rstterm in (3)derivesfrom the  ipping process

�i ! � �i,which sim ply transfers the population from

negative to positive � at a rate of1 spin per tim estep.

The second term derives from the m ean of the drifts,
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FIG .2: Totalchanges in the site energies,
P

i
�� j;i ofun-

ipped spins when allspins with site energies in the ranges

� 1:0 < �i < � 0:5 are ipped,in con�gurationsgenerated by

100 (left panel,671 ipped spins),and 500 (rightpanel,420

ipped spins) steps ofthe greedy algorithm on a system of

5000 spins. This algorithm converged after 2465 ips. The

straightlinesshow linear�tsto the data.

which leads,within ourm odel,to a uniform convection

in the � space. The � naldi� usion term is due to the

 uctuations in the drifts. Allthese processes occur on

the sam e tim escale,taking � N steps,ora tim e � N 0,

to producean e� ectoforder1 on p(�;t).

Tounderstand thesolutionstoEq.(3)we� rstconsider

the case �2 = 0. The equation ofm otion can then be

solved analytically,to give p(�;t) in term s ofintegrals

overp(�;0). The results are shown in the top panelof

Fig.3,for a G aussian initialcondition and c = 4. The

num ber ofspins with � < 0 is always decreasing at a

� nite rate,due to the convection across � = 0 and the

 ipping process. Thus this process certainly converges,

reaching q(t)= 0 in a � nite tim e. In generalthe decay

ofp(0;t)nearthe end ofthe evolution islinearin tim e,

which com bineswith the convection to produce a linear

p(�),with nointercept,in theconverged state.Theslope

dependson theinitialconditionsand on c.Itdivergesas

c! 0,wheretheresulting p(�)isjustthehalf-G aussian

created by the  ipping.

For�2 > 0,wehavesolved (3)num erically.Theresult-

ing p(�;t)areshown in the lowerthree panelsofFig.3.
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FIG .3: Thesolution to(3),with aG aussian initialcondition

and c= 4 (top three panels)and 8 (lowestpanel),for�
2
= 0

(top panel),�
2
= 1(m iddle panel),and �

2
= 4 (lower two

panels). Curves are plotted at tim e intervals of0.05. The

bold curvesin the lowertwo �guresare the earliestatwhich

p(0;t)� 0:03. They agree with the histogram s obtained by

directsim ulation ofthepopulation dynam icsm odelwith 5000

�elds,shown forc= 8(crosses).
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Forthese valuesofc and �2 the behavioratearly tim es

is sim ilar to that with �2 = 0. The di� usion,however,

sm ooths out the singularities (discontinuity ofslope at

� = 0)evidentin the�2 = 0 solutions,and broadensthe

distribution,but the tailofunstable spins continues to

decay at a signi� cant rate. This can be understood by

noting thatwhile the positive slope at� = 0 leadsto a

di� usion currentback towards� < 0,forthese param e-

tersthiscurrentistoo sm allto overcom ethelossdueto

 ipping and convection.In contrast,ifcistoo sm allthe

solution with � = 0 would have a large averageslope at

� = 0,and the di� usion would havea m ajore� ect.

Although for som e c and �2 the early-tim e behav-

ior is sim ilar to that of the m odel with �2 = 0, we

see that a new regim e appears at later tim es. As the

tail of unstable spins becom es narrower, the slope at

� = 0 increases, while the intercept continues to de-

cay. This slowsthe decay ofq(t),which obeysdq=dt=

� 1 � cp(0;t)+ (�2=2)(@p=@�)j�= 0, with term s due to

 ipping,convection,and di� usion respectively. Indeed,

in thethelowertwopanelstheslopeat� = 0isapproach-

ing the criticalslope of2=�2 atwhich the di� usion cur-

rentbalancesthelossdueto  ipping.q(t)m ustcontinue

to decay,since the bulk ofp(�) willcontinue to di� use

and convect,and by continuity thism ustreducethetail

ofunstable spins.Howeverthisdecay isextrem ely slow.

Furtherm ore,itisan artifactofourlow-energy approxi-

m ation,in which wereplaced the�-dependentconvection

rateby a constant.In a m orecom pletetreatm entthebi-

asing visible in Fig.2 would tend to con� ne the bulk of

thedistribution toaregion centeredon � � 1,duetoneg-

ative convection rates at large �,whereasin the m odel

them axim um ofthedistribution continuestodrifttothe

right{ seeFig.3.

In an in� nitesystem theM arkov processand thespin-

glassdynam icsterm inate when q(t)= 0. O urnum erics

suggestthatthisdoesnotoccurin a � nite tim e forthe

M arkov process,unless � = 0. Hence it is inconsistent

with theconjecturethatthedynam icsofthein� nitespin-

glassconvergesin a � nite tim e. However,for m oderate

valuesofcthefeaturesin p(�)associated with the slow-

ingofthedynam icsbecom esosm allthatitwould require

averylargesystem forthem toberesolved.Thereforewe

suggestthatthem inim alM arkovm odelm aybeadequate

tounderstand theconvergenceseen in thespin-glasssim -

ulations,which are� nite,albeitlarge.

In the � nite spin-glassthe converged p(�)hasa sm all

intercept,which wecan estim ateby � tting to histogram s

such as those shown in Fig.1. For N = 1000 we ob-

tain an interceptof0:06,and � 0:03 forN = 5000 and

N = 10000,consistentwith the interceptof2=
p
N sug-

gested in Ref.14.Thisscalingisexplained bytheM arkov

m odel,since forp(0)<� 1=
p
N the averagedi� usion  ux

from positive to negative � islessthan the one spin per

tim estep transferred in theoppositedirection by the ip-

ping. The dynam icswillrapidly converge aftersuch an

interceptisreached,with little furtherchangein p(�).

Based on theseargum entsand theresultsforthedirect

sim ulationsofthespin glass,wesuggestthattheM arkov

processwillconverge in a � nite system when p(0;t)ob-

tained from Eq.(3)becom escom parablewith 1=
p
N .For

alargeenough c,thiscondition ism etbeforethedynam -

ics becom es dom inated by di� usion, and the resulting

p(�;t) has som e features sim ilar to that ofthe sim ula-

tionalresult. This can be seen in the lower two panels

ofFig.3,where we m ark in bold the p(�;t) at which

p(0;t)� 0:03.Thiscorrespondsto thesm allestintercept

we haveseen in the spin-glasssim ulations.Directsim u-

lationsofthe m inim alm odelin a � nite population lead

to sim ilardistributions.

To conclude,wehavediscovered a correlation between

the energy shifts and site-energies in the spin-glass dy-

nam ics,and shown thatsuch a correlation can be su� -

cientforthe dynam icsto convergeto a m etastablestate

in a large but � nite system . Since in the population-

dynam icsapproach theconvergedstatewillhaveanearly

continousp(�),while the typicalm etastable stateshave

a discontinousone,thesuccessofa population-dynam ics

approachim pliesthefailureofthe at-m easureone.Such

successisonly possiblebecausethepopulation-dynam ics

converges: otherwise spins would  ip m any tim es,and

the M arkov approxim ation would fail.

Theseconsiderationssuggestan unusualpictureofthe

originsofslow dynam icsin som e com plex system s.Dis-

orderand frustration do play a role,captured by thedif-

fusion term ,in preventing a fastconvergence ofthe dy-

nam ics,butthisroleislim ited by the drift.Thiscauses

thedynam icsto convergelong beforeithastim eto thor-

oughly explore the state space,and so the Edwardshy-

pothesisfails.

The Edwardshypothesis was shown to correctly pre-

dictthe form ofthe distribution ofsteady-stateenergies

in sim ulationsoftapping theSK m odelin Ref.6.G iven

ourresults,thisagreem entnow posesan intriguingprob-

lem . Perhaps the true dynam icalentropy �dyn(E ) has

a sim ilarenergy dependence to thatofthe  at-m easure

entropy �edw (E ),sothattheenergy distributionsin tap-

ping take sim ilarform s.Since the statesare very di� er-

ent,however,itisunclearwhy thisshould occur.
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